COUNTRY PARTNERSHIP FRAMEWORK [or] COUNTRY ENGAGEMENT NOTE (CEN) INFORMATION NOTICE (CIN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Fiji</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Period</td>
<td>FY2020 - 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiation Date</td>
<td>11 July 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Date of Board Discussion</td>
<td>21 November 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID Number</td>
<td>P168562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The Country Partnership Framework (CPF) identifies the key objectives and development results through which the World Bank Group (WBG) intends to support a member country in its efforts to end extreme poverty and boost shared prosperity in a sustainable manner.

2. The WBG has initiated preparation of a CPF. Consultations will be undertaken with interested stakeholders. For more information, please see contacts below.

3. Contacts:
   - Michel Kerf
     Title: Country Director
     Tel: 612-292-356514
     Email: mkerf@worldbank.org
     Location: Sydney, Australia

   - Lasse Melgaard and Jane Sprouster
     Title: Team Leaders (World Bank)
     Tel: 679-322-8900 and 612-292-356550
     Email: lmelgaard@worldbank.org and jsprouster@worldbank.org
     Location: Suva, Fiji and Sydney, Australia

   - Deva De Silva and Daniel Street
     Title: Team Leaders (IFC)
     Tel: 679-322-8900 and 612-292-356519
     Email: ddesilva2@ifc.org and dstreet@ifc.org
     Location: Suva, Fiji and Sydney, Australia

The World Bank
1818 H Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20433
Telephone: (202) 458-5454 Fax: (202) 522-1500